
Quiz Worx exists to share Jesus with kids everywhere and while we can’t present the 
Good News in person at the moment, we are excited to embark on this new project which 
we are calling Quiz Worx Home Delivery - Bringing Clear Bible Teaching to You.

Each week Quiz Worx will release a new, fun and Biblically faithful Kids’ Talk video which 
can be used as part of an online church service or family devotion time. Each kids’ talk 
will come with Activity Sheets, Game/Craft ideas, Discussion Questions and ‘Digging 
Deeper’ Family Devotions to help you share Jesus with the kids in your church and family. 
We pray this will be a blessing and encouragement to many kids, families and churches.

FOR CHURCHES:
Here are some suggestions for making the most of the ‘Quiz Worx Home Delivery’ 
material as part of an online church service:

1.  Pray

2.  Ensure the kids and parents in your church have access to the activity sheets and 
......discussion questions. Feel free to offer these directly from your church website, 
......attach them to an email to church families, print them out and deliver/post them,  
......or encourage them to sign up themselves at www.quizworx.com/HomeDelivery

3.  Play the Kids’ Talk video towards the start of your service, either by including in  
......your live or pre-recorded service, or by sending families a link to watch on youtube.

4.  During the sermon/teaching time for the adults, parents can encourage kids to  
......work on the activity sheets, and possibly craft (if they can work on this  
......unsupervised).

5.  After the sermon parents can lead a short discussion using the discussion  
......questions provided. Then families can play the suggested games together in their  
......household or with other families online (e.g. via Zoom) and get hands-on with the  
......craft activity.

6.  During the week, families can use the ‘Digging Deeper’ Family Devotions together  
......to explore God’s Word further at a time that suits them.

7.  See more about permissions for churches here: 
......http://www.quizworx.com/qwhd-permissions/  
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FOR FAMILIES:
Here are some suggestions for making the most of the ‘Quiz Worx Home Delivery’ material 
as a family:

1.  Print off the Activity sheets, Game/Craft ideas and Discussion Questions & Family 
......Bible Devotions ahead of time.

2.  Pray together.

3.  Play the Kids’ Talk video – you can stream/download it directly from this google 
......drive or watch it on Youtube using the link below.

4.  CHOOSE YOUR OWN ADVENTURE: after watching the kids’ talk, feel free to 
......continue with any of the additional elements, in an order that works for you and 
......your family.

5.  Kids will enjoy the Activity Sheets which include colouring in, mazes, find-a-words 
......and other fun activities. There is one provided for kids ages 4-8 and another one for 
......kids ages 9-12.

6.  Parents can use the provided discussion questions to lead a short discussion any 
......time after watching the kids’ talk.

7.  Playing games together or with other families online (e.g. via Zoom) and getting 
......hands-on with the craft activity can help to reinforce the message of the talk (and 
......should be a lot of fun too).

8.  Families may choose to move right into the ‘Digging Deeper’ Family Devotions 
......during this time or choose another time later in the week to explore God’s Word 
......further together (try and find a regular time that works with your family).

9.  See more about permissions for families and individuals here: 
......http://www.quizworx.com/qwhd-permissions/  
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